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au'h genuine fellowship meeting willZion’s Herald says : Day-dreaming !
is only building “ castles in the air. : ! .. g‘> a very long way towards answering

... , . , . , , It puts nothing good into one’s char- i M hat a glorious declaration is this , atwàior.. v „ • 7
Bishop Pierce lately rebuked un- u nothing valu- ; in regard to the gospel. There is yçt JiL U t l V e ECe"e at

seemly religious professions. Said he, able tQ tbechurch or to society. 1 Millions have been invited ^11,marred by the box which is regu-
“ The lnzht-house tires no cannon to , room Millions have bertt invited, lariy expected aud r ularl held t
announce its presence—it simply shines if our faith stops in Christ s life, and have come, and Lave got to hraven fhe d(K)rm_ In a country where th .
at once a warning and a guide.’ — an<i does not fasten upon the blocd, it j —but heaven is not yet full. There , __ ,___,, , e
Southern Christian Advocate. , will not be justifying faith. His mir- js a banquet there which no number j P ly provides religion for

t ,i • i i ! aclcs, which prepared the world for ; , - « - . everyone according to his creed itThere seem, to be ^methingack Hl, d'-ctruJ; Hi. holiness, which can exhaust ; there are fountain, which may ^ that one „fth(1 leseong leaat
ing in a crowded church when scarcely fiMad Himself for Hu BUfferings, had | no ntinibcr can drink dry ; there are readi] elmni .
a child s .ace is to lie seen. 1 ns p- ^sufficient for us without the harps which other hands can strike ; ! . . . .
a rat ion of parents ^dchtldron around lhe cro68. jIrtWist. and there are seats thcre which other, "j.“T*7’

Heaven is not full, and ^ KÇc8 °n> a,‘d should go to hell, straight !’
Gospel agences, of whtch Methodism j an h,l|lest fti]low

The sabbath-school need not be one of the least effective, j

the altars of the Church is ominous.
Here is something for pastors and if ,g a great loss to Sackville to lose , may occupy, 
parents to consider.—Nashville Adv. Professor Weldon and Professor Good- i there is yet room.

win in one year. On the other hand j teacher may say to his class, there is , ....
From an invalids room have gone if jg a great honor that two students of . » are 8Urev though slowly lurtng the

out the eweetest thought# ever coined tfiat institution should thus be called | ^ . ° * ’ L. ^ ? • -long-lost wanderer back to an un-
into words, which, repeated by thou- upon to till important positions in other j children, there is yet room ; the min- known France restored to
sands, have stimulated the living and c„n,.geg No doubt the salary at ister of the gospel may go and say to rh • . •„ ___ ,.
cheered the dying; and from many Kingston will be much larger-pro- ; thc world, there ia yet room. The f u
an evening time of life the most gol- bably a great deal larger—than at f , , „ , , ,. »"y «1 Mj^nd, m peace and well
den rays of influence have fallen upon Sackville. It is pretty clear that if ‘14 1 " . * , doing. — Watchman.
the hearts of men.— Western Ch. Ad- we want to retain our scholars in New j blood of the atonement lias not lost its | a_______

Brunswick we must pay them better, efficacy ; heaven i, it * full. What a
St. John Globe. g .id message it would be if we were i SPEAK OUT.

locate.
Two letters from members of the 

Board of Overseers now abroad have 
had great influence in determining the 
mind» of the Board :

A correspondent of the London 
Daily News said last week, “ Sim

one front Rev. conformists in country parishes suffer

poor slave of sin. I know it." They departed this life a humble believer in 
say it in then-consciences though they Christ, confessing Him before hi* bi- 
do not say it to you. They say it of- foted relatives, and glorifying Him by 
ten to us when they are pushed into a a pure consistent life. H:s sister's 
corner by the sword of the Spirit. “1 Zenana has been live times closed 
know I am wrong, sinful, wicked." , against me, but I thought to day that 
As that dear John Allen whose life I 1 would try again to gain entrance. To 
have been telling about said once when my true pleasure I was welcomed by 
sitting swearing, surrounded by his the poor sister, wlm is very sad, her 
companions, “ Jock, if you were to ! husband does not care for her, though 
die what would become of you !" “1 she is an àttractive young creature.

He was He has made her mother go away, and 
He knew where he her younger brother has gone with 

was going and he said it.— Mrs./4'ath-jher. The poor bib: * eyes dropjiod 
I erine Booth. It cars, as she told me of tier lonely, de-

•---------- I solate condition, but what was most
MEXICO. jjtouching was her reference to her

At the late session of the Irish Con- Christian brother. He has gone to 
j Terence the Rev. William Butler,u.n., (,"d, she said. The Mahomedan ap- 
I formerly of the Irish Conference, gen- l,vars n,,t to have the slightest doubt 

eral superintendent of the missions of t*'at *ipr brother is now in the place 
I the Metlvxliet Church in Mexico, was which is Best forai! 1 read to her

compelled to go ami say, “ There is i The interests of truth demand out- introduced, and by request addressed fr, m lho K'*.>ul, that book which was 
heaven is fuli. No spokenness. How is error to be met | -lie Conference. In i tsing to speak, *° dear to her brother that he wouldno more room,

tin ir
No matter 

; avers, or tears < r . i 'h*
_ __ . , , other can he saved,
Edward Everett Hale, V.n., in favor annoyance of various kinds lor daring 
„f „ranting the degree, aud another to avail themselves of the provisions
from Rev. Phillips Brooks, IU>., in of the new ( Burial J Act; and then, . ... _ „
op'rosition to it, aud the latter seems when a knowledge of this fact deters j every seat is occupied 1” Bur thanks : lies—always at it, night and day - ! as he stood on the place where he had i l>een 

ling weight in the some Nonconformist from attempting jJC t0 (jud> tliis i* not the me sa -e we how are they to be silenced but by been ordained to the ministry in 1840. *iave

but by the bold proclamation of Dr. Bnller received a vtiy cordial 
the truth l How are the cm saaries | greeting. He said he appeared there 

cannot be saved. Every place is idled ; 5 of Satan palming upon mankind his that day under considerable feeling,

to have Lad a controlling _ .
matter • and so Gov. Butler goes un- to do so. bishops and clergymen exul 
honored by the University of Harvard, tingly point to the fewness of Non- 
—Journal of Education. 1 conformist burial services as a proof

that the Act was passed only to re- 
Of Uiff late Bishop Peck an editor move an imaginary grievance.

says ‘ lie was a ftkral m<m.i Hii 'p;,e following suggestion of the
momy was 7 ' hiTwaa able ami in Com//cr/atioi alist reminds ut-—well it causes, so far aahe was dova nut matter much who it was
tins lespec-ae (fûeiitlv oc- “The minister who lakes up any j
of imitation. v -it ,/duvv it :s large amount of time with an address 1t iv't. liiiniaters. wnon uuvy iv o ,to DU-ach the "-race >>i liberality, do ", opening the prayer meet,m; need | 
to preacn tUr = , themselves not exiieet the brethren vu followr.TSI. .’ m promptly. »un, . Hm. I,-the p,.-
peuu.i is ...Ci.uieh and tor so far exhausted the suoject that IFvvkga.e ni» all to ,,e Vhurcb^aDû ^ ^ ^ <>f u Uu, v,a< iu tllo ,

minds of the brethren has been rolled |

are to bear ; aiid it" tlieiu is room, 
come, sinners, young and <,id, and 
enter into heaven. Fill up that room, 
that heaven may be iu i of t ie happy 
anil the blessed. if any pint of the 
universe is t u v.< -,u •. V i i be 
the dark world vf woe 
Bo #/. es.

how are thy to be 
witnesses faithfully 
ears, This is a 1

not carry it like fit her volume*, under 
his arm, but dh Ins breast. 1 asked 
the bibi hey name, f.,r though 1 had 

a dozen times to the Zenana k 
never. h*‘ai d it. She would not 

tell me. ‘ Call me 1 ..»r. > ir.|,'g sister,* 
she s.ud, that i* a g -.1 mime. Tlte 
fragrance of that youtii'x early piety, 

in his M liiomcdari home.lingers

crying in their | There was no spot on earth so dear to
lie and that is a I"'11* Many years ago the Rev. James

lie. This the truth and this is the Lynch, who had been Dr. Coke’s com 
way ; we Inow, wo see, we feel— pan ion. laid his hand upon his head,
walk ye inB.” Turn ye, turn ye, for aid ho was sc.h out to India ; but , * Ivaso ask-your prejmg triviids to re-
why will jsidie ? They want outspok- wherever he had been lie had never member fait, bhali s

ceased to love J.elaucL lie hail the: Tlieie is Another _
honor to h?,ve a son as liis successor in ! WuU!d ask.special prayer, Milir-Xissa,

:—Alb.,t\ en whuesals. There are plemy of 
false witnesses now as there ever 
were and wh|t does Jesus Christ want l

«isolate sister. 
biLi fur whom 1

Mexico,and lie would îariier have that *b«$ lady of kindness. S'ic is a lino
FRANCE AND THE GOSPEL. Hu wants 1* true witnesses to come 1 homo- than iu see him President of j woman, g«»od looking, intelligent, one

It :i.,v
died like Wesley, withou»

COllfi '.j b. ! 'j d 
the day of gloom will speedily

worth I ovor a„d over before they arc given a } away from die Fix neb
Following are good rules for public chance.

j a-x
Republic. The j aix,ut au i

out and fao^t thum and be a mavcli for | the United Stares. He came front 
.hem—net |u sneak awry i«i holes and • Mvx co— now .he most Prvtus.aut of 
corners andbe ashamed of it and «alk

apea' evs, and if cartifu; y observed j 77^ AVtany Times speaks of thc two 
would largely increase ulie^ average . ruat American scliools, over-
audieiicn : First, Know W‘i« you are . (^yydihgand overteaehitfg, and makes

statement : 
meric,vis may as

ouui i»rg«. Iy ivuow 7 . 7 i great evils of American eel
ldienci! : Fii-si, Know was, jo o , ^ewdin'r and overteaching, 
jin ' to say. lhe secmv., Enuea o 1 tKe f,,]iiw;ng stv.rgeslive 
) Tor ,eu yourseu. * 10 * *"l5 ’ . 1 “ R is a fact which A meric

g jin

natural and unaffected. Ly bearin
„ii -Ù these simple i..junctions any 

man -ec of co’i^eniial or acquired tle- 
fec-.s, u I loll ,n lie might U-u uu a oril 
lia.n. could haw'ly IB in >emg an 
agreeable and sympathetic speaker.— 
Ccnira! M' tnud1- .

A woman went one day ,0 hear a 
D D preach, and, as usual, carried a 
pocket Bible wi.li her, uhau situ might 
turn to any of the passages uiie 
preacher lni^'.t happen th refer ro. 
But she found ,ba she had no use uor 
her Bible there; and: coming away, 
said to a înetiu, 1 should have lent 
tnv Bible at home to day, and have 
brought iny dictionary. The Doctor 

deal in Scripture, but in such

well acknowledge first as last, that 
their educational system contain# some 
n dh: 1 defects. Our school children

if the vtsrf few women in Bata'a, who 
can ruad;; Urdu Her unt< •<‘4ents 

all Roman Catholic countries. He re-î ! were very bad, but she is, 1 believe, 
inembered when General San.a Anna "-ally desirous, to lead a go<nl life and 
wax die a»ur of Mexico, a id when no Set *° heaven, in the Mahoinedstt 

Ala lomedan.

burosivo religion- -uuob-
days of her mourning have been many ! .rusive uoÉteiise ! There i* no such
and prolonged. Let us hope «hat , thing ! Some out before the world, i Bible or missionary could enter that j *•‘7-» 1,,r ^‘e 18 * s.io'ig
they w ilt soon be ended. There nine1’ )j he lu CM speak, for him. As Eh- i land. lie lived to see tliat yua* I aid 1 mutually look on eacti other
surely lie a brighter future for a peopTê ‘ jag ta id : “ Trite Betlod Serve bfia, j de ,.*>1**: «n4-Hs»*»d him with soiub , in darkityas, yet mutually
so appreciative of bean y, so keenly buftil Baal, serve iiitn.” Then away Auiericr 1 gtn.'lo.nen, a id found hitd ‘eel rc,7 kindly towaule ea-'h other,
in.ellectual, and so fu'l of heart. But : #i,%, all .his nonsense, your sauc.u iiiao.s.eof great jiovev.y, in a pooi: j Saa we'comci nte cord ally, and lisUaa
France cannot be healed except at the aries and Bibles and i>rofe»s:».i —have s reel, snpiwn.eU by a pi «ance fn.rh ; lea<*'l7 ^ Word of God. 1 waa

arc far from sUoti'i i-.iitaily and 1
physically, arid the education given is j

pro
feet ,.f lho S'.viour. It is not merely 1 done wi.h it all au«l .olluw B. al. Be 

i an idle fancy which scea a movement \ 0,le thing or the oilier. if Le U < od
well 1 llcvlicrward. There are many agencies serve him. Andmekhin’often far from practical, anj 

considered plant to improve the syb- v ./rk in various p^.it <-«" the la id, 
tem by remedying these «rejects should 1 ald ,p[ ,r i[1CM1 niect will success 
meet wi.h careful consideration.

Lis clerical frie-Ki*. There 
i>o nu 1 or couvc'i., moniv <-r 11101134- 

or Jesuit iu all .ha. laud. He-•ry.
1 j an Elijah iiow to come aud ring u all 1 wa* 
■ through England. 1 would l:1 0 to | out. 

In and around Parir, Mr. Gibson, Mr. : ^ any man get up and make a 
X e'ereyman writes ro i'ue Boslon j M AD, and Alisa Booth also, find fc.raieh.forward recognition of and

1 eve .he d..y .liey

Ba/oist IX
Cruces, a 1 
inhabitant 
forty miles 
“ a convent 
it has also a small Mexican Metho
dist church, established a few years 
since,” and “ three weeks ago a Pres

prompt response. In Southern France 
a genuine revival is reported from

inan, describing Las 
ican towii of 4.000 

"the railroad; about
f El Paso It lias * among the Methodist societies of the 

anti Romish church j Cévennce. An increase of one hun
dred during the past year upon a reg
ister of less than two thousand in con
nection with the French Conference !
shows a proportion hi excess of I

It will be a ;

peal ro God in our House of Parlia
ment aud I would like 10 bee how he 
would be gieoied.

I was Blinking as I was parsing .he 
Royal E .change and sa,v 0.1 tile lop, 

The ear .h is .lie Lord’s and .he ful
ness thereof,” how many believed .it

v as no* icoursgdd vheo.lu r day Ly.her look 
of i » "<_■««, grave a'letition, when I 
read .u lièrof Christian and bis burden 

were in rued 1,1 M"* krill b'te ‘-di, fast to Maho- 
<in .bat lnorn'u4 .he eiii.oi of »»ut* 1 rhede *» «'greement wnh lier

! the Monitor R jiuM'cmu, headed .he | -but till we meet again, we should 
leadiu,nr.icle m that paper, •'Me.ui.4, !'«-> f"r each " «llUghtenment

I Vc vwell,” in which he said he had | nioruing and night. 1 do not think 
I compassion, not for them but i.,r .lue ri.e will forget. It is much more 
I land 10 wliic'i riiuy would go. ami cm- ' cheer;.,g to converse with even a pre-

wiio walked beneath ns shadow. I

does not . ------ „ .
learned words and phrases as require p,yterian church was organized, with 
the help <>f an interpreter to render sjx pcrs.ms.” He begs some “benevo-
thern intelligible.-American Paper. , t brother, sister Sunday-schiml i.r j that recorded at home, it win oe a 1 wonder what a„yune would be thought

, ^ church, to send him fclvU to start a Jpnarfc,ire für French Methodism , i . ,,A drinking wife; a. scandal afloat ; Bal>U8t church, for which he has found new departure tor ■ of were he practically K, recognize the
.. ......*..1 imaUaiul • ihe alleyred de- «... ,»uroKnra when such revivals become the habit | o Oh tliev would anv. e<he’sa venpetul husband : the alleged de- , fiVe members, 

spoiler of womanly virtue and the ; of the Church life. The doctrines
Oh !" they would say, ‘‘he's

not tit for his post—you’ll have to take
good name _ of a_ ^ ^ [ ^rL^Ivldtnro^the chureh 'bv the i and thc usages ul Methodism are such ; llim away ; liv's<a little attacked in his

e^ aiid'riio majesty o*f" the" law is par- ! ReVT Mr. Talmage, lately making the I as wi
nlvA.i Wine did the business. A total membership <>f the Tabernacle, temp.

«as m.sexed ; two homes 2V20. It was announced that the ser- j are t
bl'i'dited ; one hian lies 111 a bloody vice would be the last until the fall, j
Save and another walks the earth Mr. Talmage spoke from Isaiah vg
- • 1 ,..iiit of human blood upon part of verse 2, describing the glory .
with the taint ese aro the victi,ns. (,f tlle seraphim. He deplored the nations more phlegmatic than that of
J'3 ; .S'Uwhich licenses the saloons, is irreverence of this age, toward par- France. If readers doubt, they may
rey criminal -T»am Advocate. cuts, and toward serions and sacred the channel and visit Paris,
the criminal. things. “ It is the finite confronting .... .. . .. n..

Christians, don’t forget to pray ! the infinite : it is like a tack-hammer ; L l‘dt;r the guidance of . Tr. ,1 ren c 
The demands of business are inexor- trying to break a thunderbolt, he of any of his household of workers 
able. R requires early depart ure from Said. “ Don’t be flippant about God ; ,hey may tind their way to one of the
the home in the morning, and close d->n t -joke about death ; don t make bunions I’opulaires, and there they

" " . £ the Bible ; don t deride etem-Stv ! The brightest and mightiest of may hear for themselves the old-fash-
angels take no familiarities with God !’’ iuned story of sin and salvation, of 
_N. Y. Tribune. penitence and faith, of pardon arid

v trial - the murderer is clear- were received into the church by the j , .A trial, mo murucic __ ^ ____  i„*„i„ the I 88 will meet the need and suit the
crament of the people. They

are the usages and doctrines which
have stirred the souls and called forth
the sincere and fervid testimonies of

attention during the hours of the day. 
Wearied mind and body demand a full 
ni-..u’» sleep. Chrisiian men content 
themselves with a verse or two of 
Scripture, and a hurried prayer. 
Others do not tind time even for th18- 
Bu. “prayer is the Christian s vital 
breath ” He cannot dispense with it, 
«“retain Christian life- Make rime 
for prayer, and hold i. as sacred as 
tmy business engagemenf.-A. X. Aac.

At a Diocesan Missionary meeiing 
in Chicago some years ago, when after 

applications forurgent, 
ami appropHuilions,

,ia. so f;i

nnssioiianes 
the treasurer had 
from doing more.

A correspondent of Church Beds 
writes :—“ A young tradesman in the 
West of England, respectable, well 
conducted, much esteemed by his own 
friends and associates, fell into a rapid 
consumption. After he had earnestly 
considered the subject of his own 
sbitv, a great change came over him, . 
and he was desirous io receive the ; 
sacrament. The vicar of the parish, j 
a.i ab!v. experienced, and devoted : 
parish priest, prepared him for Holy ; 
Coni'ininioii. aud his nio-gv: and sis- . 
ter. both of them communicants, look- 1

reported -.....— — n ,
lie had n«.t .he money then due, Lish-
, Wii.i ' oipe having listened pati- „'lv at‘ 1st ’arose and remarked cd forward to partaking for the first 
t a he n -w of a plan by which all and hist time together with him. lie 

ies* of the Board could was suddenly taken muca worse late 
• ' id thethe indvb.edues

peace. Or they may choose to test 
the work at Havre. There in the 
French meeting-room they may see a 
hundred persona of all .ages listening 
attentively to an earnest Gospel dis
course. That ended, the whole as
sembly remains for the after meeting, 
one fur lefctimony. There is no need 
fur prompting now. The English 
pas ..oral van—“ 2«o»» bietLivi), :c. no 
time be lost ! —u> not heard lu re. It 
is rather the old fashioned restrain.— 
“• One at a time, friends !’ Old men, 
gray headed, and la is yet in their 
rev ns

head.” Oh 1 you know it ia so ; but 
God is not mocked though men think 
he is. God aits iu the circle of heav
en, and though the people do rage and 
the heariieu imagine a vain thing and 
the kings of lhe earth set themselves, 
he is laughing at them and by-and-by 
will come Bie'r calamity.

We say the world is dying—what j 
i for l Sermons ? Nu. I'eiiudieals '■ 1 
: No. Religious stories ! Oil 

no. There is no chance of a want of 
,:jv.n for many a long year .<> cumu. 
Oyiig for disquisitions ! No. 
hue-spun theories l No, 
ami iu’w-.n*

] them by
: fur t—down-ri^bt, fctraiy*i« ;oi *•< rü

ioViii^i d&rnc&t iuslUiIx-Dj, 
about what God can do for souls. 
That is what it wains, 
those poor men in lue shop*, those 
walking up and down Oxturd street,in 
iue theatres, 111 .no dancing bau/oi.--]iu 

i the conceit roomt.—every >vhere, that 
1 \tnal tnv-u want-—souieoody to come 

and take tliem lovingly by the c- l r 
: and toll them that Cud is God anu 
: .oat he can earn thein. “tic

1 eluded a power ul iudietUien of their judlced Maliommedan, than with the 
^ co.1 duct by the words “Gentlemen careless créa, ures whom one m, often 
1 Jesuits, farewell.” The c um.y was I tavers in Zenanas. There alas ! it 

now open lo a'l Evangelical Churches, | that one is sowing by the way-
and he was .old by the present Preel- "lhe ! Yet one should never despair, 
dent of .he Republic to come to him i There is one place to which it seemed 
at any time of .he day or night if he | both to your biblewoman aud myself 
received any opposition in the prose- : «'most useless to go. However, I 
cu.iun of his work. He had purchased 1 thought “ as the door is open, 1 should 
the content of Sail Francisco, which njot neglect it altogether. So 1 ^e”t» 

is built on thc site of the old Palace of 
Montezuma, and there the mission 
bad a chapel, school, and book con
cern. Ho had also purchased for 10,- 
000 dollars the Inquisition, where the

and from that visit, three nice Zena
nas (new ones) were open tome, Mitir 
Nisra’s being the second.

The atonement is a profound re- 
awfid cruelties common to such places i ality iu Methodism. It 1» the central 
had been practised. When the Itevp- trurii of our theoL-gy, the harmony of 
lution took place the people burst ih- our doctrines, the light of our. faith, 
to the building, as the French «lid in- ' the light of our religious ex|wrience, 
to the Bastille, and after careful ex- the effective element of our preaching, 
uniinatioii of the walls d.ocovered the the impulsive force of our evangelical 

UCCl1’ ' secret cells where some victims had working. Justification by faith, re- 
alive and allowed :to generation, adoption, the witness of

,aii ____ ______ ___ ^ tiie tepirit, sanctii.cation, si vi'al
: forth l,y lhe people and their photo 

rauhs taken in fhe public moTAtt

been built up 
perish. Four in

Methodism,have no real ground,- xcept 
in the atonement. V> lthout this truth

hs ! Oh . you might hive = .^at sun might perpeluateito ail ibat is evangelical must fall away, 
the dozen. What is it dying I ^,,^^01,8 the deeds that had - and a mere m-at system remain.

' been done in darkne«s. In il.at place How different fr- .n our historic and 
llu-y had uow an nslnui.io;i for train- present Methodism! What a change

uith the redeem", nyr young men for ihe niuiiatry. 
ua. is whai , j |1(} Curdial tha.'il s of ihe Confer

ence were prerented t-, Dr. I.uihr for 
his valuable address, an 1 a resolution 
was adopted expressive of lytnpatby 
with him in his work.

d

Tha^brin”1'So'°thingerightadow.idfron, V,w died ^aftoynd his relations not meau penance,their faith is 

beiirn a question of possibility to one ; felt the denial deeply- l ,e last con- j tr and tueir paru.rn uiay n
ïf will, and that on L part of Chris- ■ohti-»'^ 
tian persons.—Church News. curate had had h.s dinner .

ma.roua aud maidens, one after , ^ ^ b,0iLb;. ,ltd ;le vall 6,.v
the o.l,er, will Veil h-.w mercy found . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
u.vin in their sms. There 1. *uis- ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t|lan a
laking roe ring of .v. ...t ^ ' 1 , afcnayn a;id it wd] do more for God j Hailishah.

1 m ir [>t ni e salvation uf tlie world. 1 ix.r the story of that dear la-1, a slip-
1 ves mvU are saving, in fact a.l over 1 nused descendant of Mahomet, Who j Every l>eat . , ,

read | - . • 1 . - ----- v..i i-.« 1 from God.—/'>/«» lMc<:j*>rt Loci, wo» L

u.e rm£ 
the experience.

ZENANA VISITING.
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